Rocky Point Animal Hospital Avian Husbandry Form
Please answer the following questions to the best of your ability. If you are unsure of an answer or do not
know an answer, please put that down. Husbandry and nutritional issues are very common in exotic
animals. Answering these questions will help your veterinary team recommend, if needed, any changes
to improve your pet’s health.
Today’s Date: _______________
Client Name: ______________________________________
Pet’s Name: _______________________________________
Age: ____________
Sex: ____________
How was the sex determined (egg laying, DNA sexing)? ___________
Spayed or Neutered? ______________
1. How long have you had your pet? __________________________________________________
2. Where did you acquire your pet? __________________________________________________

3.

Are there any other pets in the household, if so, please list how many and what type?
______________________________________________________________________________

4. Are any of your pets housed together, or do they come into direct contact with each other?
______________________________________________________________________________
5. Does your pet come into contact with other animals that are not part of your household (Pet
Store, boarding, shows etc)? If so, where and when? ___________________________________
6. What size and type of cage is your bird housed in? ____________________________________
7. What is the cage material? _______________________________________________________

8. What do you use to line the cage? __________________________________________________
9. How often is the liner changed? ____________________________________________________

10. Is there a grate at the bottom of the cage? _____ Yes _____No
11. Types of perches? _______________________________________________________________
12. Do you provide toys/enrichment? _____ Yes _____No; Please list: _______________________
______________________________________________________________________________

13. Where is the cage located in your house? ____________________________________________
14. Percent of time your pet spends:
Confined in cage ____ Out without supervision ________ Out under direct supervision _____
15. Have there been any changes in the amount of time spent with your bird? _____ Yes _____No
16. How often do you bathe your bird?_________________________________________________

17. How do you bathe your bird (mist, shower, etc): _______________________________________
18. Have there been any changes to your pets environment in the past 6 months? Please Explain:
_____________________________________________________________________________

19. What type and brand of food do you feed your pet? ____________________________________
20. How much food and how often? ____________________________________________________

21. What percent of the diet is: pellets ___, seeds ___, vegetables ___, fruits ___, Other ___
List any supplements or treats given? ________________________________________________
22. How often do you clean your pet’s enclosure? ________________________________________
23. What do you use to clean your pets enclosure? _______________________________________

24. Is there a history of reproductive behavior or egg laying? ________________________________
If so, when was the most recent time? _______________________________________________
25. Have you noticed any recent changes in your pet’s normal behavior, such as change in appetite,
stool production, or temperament? _________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
26. Does your pet have any chronic health conditions? If so, please list them? __________________
______________________________________________________________________________
27. Is your pet currently or has your pet in the past ever been on any medications? If so, please list
what type and reason for administration. __________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

28. Does your pet have any current problems or new changes? If so, please explain.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

29. Have there been any changes to your bird’s droppings? _____ Yes _____No
30. Do you have any behavioral concerns with your bird? _____ Yes _____No If so, please explain:
______________________________________________________________________________
Please upload a picture of your bird's cage, droppings, or any other relavant images.

